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Sammanfattning 
 
Diversitet och ekologi hos en ansamling marina reptiler från mellersta 
Campanian (Yngre Krita) från Skåne 
Lena Källsten 
 
Det här arbetet har studerat fossila tänder tillhörande Mesozoiska marina amnioter 
från Kristianstadsbassängen i södra Sverige, med avsikt att göra en uppskattning av 
den ekomorfa spridningen inom gruppen genom att studera tändernas form. Detta är 
enbart en pilotstudie för att se om fortsatta studier kan ge givande resultat. 

Det studerade materialet är en del av en samling till stor del bestående av enbart 
lösa tandkronor, mest från små till medelstora mosasaurier, såsom Clidastes och 
Eonatator, men även från större mosasaurier, så väl som ett par plesiosaurier och en 
marin krokodil-art. 

För analysen användes en programvara specifikt utvecklad för morfometri. De 
resulterande graferna antyder en indelning i tre “gillen”; det första representeras av 
de korta och trubbiga tänderna tillhörande krokodilen, det andra av de långsmala 
tänderna hos plesiosaurierna, och det tredje av de knivlika mosasaurietänderna. 
Eftersom mosasaurierna överlappar till stor grad gällande formen på tänderna, men 
skiljer sig mycket åt i storlek, så är det troligt att det snarare var storleken på 
bytesdjuren, och inte vilken typ, som skiljde dem åt. 

Framtida studier skulle kunna ge en bättre bild av den här faunans ekosystem dels 
genom att inkludera fler exemplar i analysen, och dels genom att inkludera andra 
faktorer från studier av liknande taxa, såsom käkstorlek, bitmärken och maginnehåll. 
 
Nyckelord: Landmärkesbaserad morfometri, marina amnioter, Kritaperioden, 
Mosasauridae, Plesiosauridae, Aigialosuchus 
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Abstract 
 
Diversity and Ecology of a Middle Campanian (Late Cretaceous) Marine Reptile 
Assemblage from Skåne, Southern Sweden 
Lena Källsten 
 
This study has looked at an assemblage of fossilised teeth from Mesozoic marine 
amniotes from the Kristianstad basin in southern Sweden in order to make an 
estimate of the ecomorph diversity within said assemblage through looking at the 
morphology of the teeth. This was done as a pilot study to see if further studies would 
be able to produce worthwhile results. 

The assemblage consists largely of isolated tooth crowns, mostly from small- to 
medium sized mosasaurs such as Clidastes and Eonatator, but also contains larger 
mosasaurs, as well as a couple of plesiosaurs and one species of a marine crocodile. 

The analysis was performed on images of teeth using software developed for use 
in morphometrics. The resulting graphs imply a division into three guilds; the first 
represented by the short and blunt teeth of the crocodilian, the second by the 
elongated teeth of the plesiosaurs, and the third by the knife-like teeth of the 
mosasaurs. Since the mosasaurs overlap to a high degree in tooth shape, but also 
show quite diversity in size, it is possible the main dividing factor would have been 
size rather than type of prey. 

Further studies would be able to get a more accurate image of the ecology of this 
fauna by increasing the number of specimen in the analysis as well as taking into 
consideration more factors from other studies of similar taxa, such as jaw sizes, bite 
marks and gut contents. 
 
Key words: Landmark morphometrics, Marine amniotes, Cretaceous, Mosasauridae, 
Plesiosauridae, Aigialosuchus 
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Introduction 

This study focuses on Mesozoic marine amniotes, a group which contained the 
dominant vertebrate apex predators of the Mesozoic marine ecosystems. Their 
taxonomic diversity includes several phylogenetically separate lineages that 
independently developed adaptations to a marine lifestyle, the most notable being; 
ichtyopterygians, which appeared in the earliest Triassic and lasted till Middle 
Cretaceous; sauropterygians, especially plesiosaurs, from the Early Jurassic to 
terminal Cretaceous; mosasauroid lizards in the late Cretaceous, and marine 
crocodylians, who first appeared in early-middle Jurassic, but has since then made 
multiple independent invasions of the marine realm throughout the rest of the 
Mesozoic and on until today. 

The diet of Mesozoic marine amniotes can to some extent be deduced 
from the shape of their teeth, for example; a relatively long and thin tooth would have 
been used to pierce and grab small fish while a robust tooth wider than long would 
have been used to crush hard outer shells (Massare, 1987). An analysis of the 
relative shape of teeth should therefore show whether the taxa included in the study 
were differentiated by prey preference or not. 

The taxa included have all been found in the informal, local 
Belemnellocamax mammillatus zone which represents a relatively narrow time 
interval at the uppermost Lower Campanian and is a lateral equivalent to the German 
Belemnitella mucronata senior/Gonioteuthis quadrata gracilis Zone (Christensen, 
1975; 1990). This zone is, in the Kristianstad Basin, especially rich in vertebrate 
fossils and diversity (e.g. Einarsson et al 2010; Lindgren & Siverson 2003). The 
relatively short time span and great diversity makes this a good set for ecological 
studies as it is very likely that the fossils represent a life assemblage. 

The vertebrates that, according to the known fossil record, lived in the 
shallow marine environment of southern Sweden during the middle Campanian were 
sharks, bony fish, marine birds, a turtle, a marine crocodile, plesiosaurs and 
mosasaurs (Lindgren & Siverson, 2002; Rees & Lindgren, 2005). This study will 
focus on the large-bodied predatory marine amniotes (e.g. mosasaurs, crocodiles 
and plesiosaurs) which will exclude the sharks, the bony fishes and the marine birds. 
Since the study will use tooth morphology the turtle will also be excluded as it had no 
teeth. 

The purpose of this project was to conduct a pilot study of the ecomorph 
diversity of mosasaurs, plesiosaurs and crocodiles from the Kristianstad Basin, a 
Campanian (Late Cretaceous) depositional depression situated in Scania in Southern 
Sweden. 
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Geological Setting 

Figure 1 Map over the Kristianstad Basin (Lindgren & Siverson, 2005) 

The Kristianstad basin is located in north-east Scania in Southern Sweden (see 
figure 1 above) and consists of Late Cretaceous carbonate rocks. 

The fragmented and broken condition of the fossils, as well as some 
structures within the rocks, indicate a high-energy environment. Furthermore, 
comparisons of the fossil invertebrate fauna with modern faunas imply a shallow  
marine inner shelf environment (Erlström & Gabrielson, 1992). 

Material and Methods 

The vertebrate fossils found in the Kristianstad basin consist mainly of isolated teeth 
and bones (mainly vertebrae) where most teeth are shed crowns and only in rare 
cases associated with jawbone fragments (e.g. Lindgren & Siverson, 2004b; 
Persson, 1959). This results in a taxonomy based on a very limited set of 
characteristics which might make it somewhat unreliable. However, mosasaur teeth 
have characteristic sets of striations and facets that, together with tooth shape, can 
be used for identification with a rather high reliability (Lindgren & Siverson, 2002). 
The fragmentary state of the fossils is a result of the high-energy, shallow-water 
depositional environment; however, the fossils show no sign of compaction 
deformation and the teeth are generally well preserved (Lindgren & Siverson, 2004a). 

The dentition of the amniotes included in this study show generally very 
little differentiation along the jaw. However, there are some of the studied taxa that 
have slight variations in size and form along the jaw, e.g. Clidastes (Lindgren & 
Siverson, 2004a). 
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Mosasaurs also have pterygoid teeth, situated on the roof of the mouth, 
that were probably not used for hunting, but rather for swallowing and/or handling 
already caught prey (e.g. Kauffman & Sawdo, 2013), which means that their shape is 
much less likely to reflect prey preference and were therefore excluded from this 
study. 

This is just a pilot study and as such the completeness of the materials 
used is not of great importance. 

Institutional abbreviations – LO, Department of Geology, Lund University, 
Lund, Sweden; PMU, Museum of Evolution, Palaeontology Section, Uppsala 
University, Uppsala, Sweden; RM PZ, Swedish Museum of Natural History, 
Department of Palaeozoology, Stockholm, Sweden; SGU, Geological Survey of 
Sweden, Uppsala, Sweden. 

Materials 

The materials used in this study come from the collections of the Museum of 
Evolution, Palaeontology Section at Uppsala University and images from articles (see 
below for details).  

Dyrosaurid crocodilians 

Aigialosuchus villandensis Persson, 1959 
Materials: SGU, pictures from (Persson, 1959) 
Identified material: Remains of the anterior parts of the skull and of the 

mandibles belonging to one individual (Persson, 1959). 
The only crocodile remains found in the Kristianstad Basin, except from 

an undeterminable incomplete dermal plate, and type species of the Dyrosaurid 
genus Aigialosuchus. Teeth are short and stout with subcircular basal cross-section 
(Persson, 1959). 

Plesiosaurs 

Scanisaurus cf. nazarowi Bogolubov 1911 
Materials: PMU, photographs of specimen. 
Identified material: several vertebral centra (consecutive series from six 

individuals and many detached), detached teeth and diaphysical ossifications of 
humeri and femora (Persson, 1959). 

Scanisaurus is no longer considered a valid taxon, but the name is used 
here for practical purposes. The cervical centra are shorter and broader than a typical 
Elasmosaurid. The most common plesiosaurian in Scania according to Persson 
(1959). 

Teeth have 30-40 mm high, slender, and slightly curved crowns with an 
elliptical cross-section. 
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  Polycotylidae Williston, 1908 
   Polycotylid of undecided genus and species 
Materials: PMU, photographs of specimen 
Identified material: Several (twelve) detached teeth plus four incomplete 

vertebrae that might be from the same taxon or taxa. Poorly preserved and 
fragmentary remains make it difficult to determine the genera and species with an 
acceptable degree of certainty (Persson, 1959). Teeth are conical in shape with a 
circular cross-section, up to about 40 mm high and 16 mm wide and more robust 
than those of Scanisaurus (Persson, 1959).  

Mosasaurs 

   Clidastes Cope, 1868 
    Clidastes propython Cope, 1869 
Materials: LO, RM PZ, photographs from Lindgren & Siverson, 2004a. 
Identified material: Isolated, presumably shed, tooth-crowns and 

vertebrae (Lindgren & Siverson, 2004a). 
Most remains of Clidastes found in the Kristianstad basin can be referred 

to juvenile individuals with total body lengths estimated to about 2-3 meters, but 
some, presumably adult, individuals have estimated body lengths of up to 6 meters. It 
was the most common mosasaur in the Kristianstad Basin according to the known 
fossil record (Lindgren & Siverson, 2004a).The marginal teeth of Clidastes are knife-
like in shape with mid-level curvature and a more or less oval basal cross-section. 
Clidastes displays, by mosasaur standards, a high level of heterodonty in its marginal 
dentition with shorter, more compressed teeth positioned further from the snout 
(Lindgren & Siverson, 2004a). 

   Prognathodon Dollo, 1889a 
    Prognathodon sp. 
Materials: LO, photographs from Lindgren & Siverson, 2004b. 
Identified material: A handful of detached, presumably shed, marginal 

tooth crowns (Lindgren & Siverson, 2004b). 
Prognathodon was a large bodied (maximum body length estimated to 

be 10 meters) mosasaur with massive jaws (Konishi, et al., 2011). The teeth are 
stout, blunt and conical with rounded apices (Lindgren & Siverson, 2004b). The 
marginal dentition of Prognathodon is typically uniform along the jaw and frequently 
shows a high degree of apical wear (Konishi, et al., 2011). 

   Dollosaurus Yakovlev, 1901 
    Dollosaurus sp. 
Materials: PMU, RM PZ, photographs from Lindgren, 2005a. 
Identified material: Isolated teeth, fragments of a jawbone (RM PZ 

R1772), vertebrae (Lindgren, 2005a). 
Marginal dentition display less heterodonty than Clidastes and 

Mosasaurus, but is still relatively well differentiated by mosasaur standards. 
Posteriorly situated teeth are more upright and stoutly built while anteriorly situated 
teeth displays curvature that gets more distinct towards the apex. The tooth-crowns 
found range in size from up to 29 mm tall and 15 mm wide, for the most anteriorly 
situated teeth, to up to 39 mm tall and 21 mm wide, for the most posteriorly situated. 
The jawbone fragments indicate jaws of great width and depth (Lindgren, 2005a). 
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A plesiosaur propodial from the Kristianstad basin have got bite-marks 
that match up with Dollosaurus teeth indicating that the mosasaur probably fed upon 
plesiosaurs (Einarsson, et al., 2010). 

   Mosasaurus Conybeare, 1822 
    Mosasaurus aff. Lemonnieri Dollo, 1889b 
Materials: RM PZ, picture from Lindgren & Siverson, 2004b. 
Identified material: Mosasaurus has been identified from a single tooth 

crown (RM PZ R1455), presumably shed, found in Maastritchian strata (Lindgren & 
Siverson, 2004b). 

This taxon is from a younger layer than the other taxa and was included 
to see if there is any kind of overlap with the Campanian assembly that would 
indicate that Mosasaurus inhabited an ecological niche similar to any of those 
existing at the time. 

   Eonatator Bardet & Pereda Superbiola, 2005 
    Eonatator sternbergi Wiman, 1920 
Materials: RM PZ, photographs from Lindgren & Siverson, 2005. 
Identified material: Loose, presumably shed, marginal tooth crowns, 

vertebrae and a couple pieces of cranium (premaxilla and pterygoid) (Lindgren & 
Siverson, 2005). 

Eonatator teeth are relatively common fossils indicating a rather large 
number of individuals. Marginal tooth crowns display extreme curvature, are small in 
size (up to 12.5 mm high) and subcircular from apical view. More or less homodont 
with slightly shorter and stouter teeth posteriormost situated (Lindgren & Siverson, 
2005). 

   Platecarpus Cope, 1869 
    Platecarpus somenensis Thévenin, 1896 
Materials: RM PZ, picture from Persson, 1959. 
Identified material: Several detached tooth crowns (Persson, 1959). 
Tooth crowns long, slender, pointed and slightly curved (Persson, 1959). 

It is considered to be non-diagnostic by Bell & Polcyn (2005) but the Swedish 
Platecarpus remains have been reported by Lindgren and Siverson (2004a). 

  Tylosaurinae Williston, 1897 
 Hainosaurus Dollo, 1885 

    Hainosaurus sp. 
Materials: RM PZ, photographs from Lindgren, 2005b. 
Identified material: Isolated marginal teeth (Lindgren, 2005b). 
Marginal dentition knifelike, markedly compressed labiolingually, more-

or-less symmetrically bicarinate, only slight curvature, 21 to 30 mm high, possibly up 
to 40 mm. No anteriorly situated teeth have been identified from the Kristianstad 
Basin. 

   Tylosaurus Marsh 1872 
    Tylosaurus ivoensis Persson 1963 
Materials: RM PZ, photographs from Lindgren & Siverson, 2002, PMU, 

photographs of specimen. 
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Identified material: Several marginal teeth, some pterygoid teeth, a 
couple partial jawbones and several vertebrae (Lindgren & Siverson, 2002). 

Tooth crowns range in size from 27 to 60 mm in height and up to 35 mm 
in width. The medium-sized teeth are moderately curved, while large crowns are 
more upright and sturdy.  

Methods 

Fossil remains were restricted to the assemblage occurring in the B. mammillatus 
zone in the Kristianstad basin in order to capture a coeval assemblage (taxa living in 
the same place at the same time). 

Pictures of tooth crowns from these taxa were then acquired, either from 
photographing specimens directly, or copying images from articles (see appendix). 
The method used in this study uses two-dimensional images to compare the shapes 
of different specimen, but teeth are three-dimensional structures. In order to get a 
more complete image of the variations in shape among the studied taxa pictures of 
teeth in lateral (side) view, anterior/posterior (front/back) view and apical (top) view 
were acquired for each taxon (except for when not all views were available). The 
pictures were then cropped so each image contained one view of one specimen and 
lines were added to facilitate placement of landmarks by extrapolating where the 
apex would be on the broken and worn teeth (see Figure 2 below). The number of 
specimen available for each view varied, as described in the table below. 

Table 1 Used specimen by taxa and view. 

Taxon Lateral view Anterior/posterior 
view 

Apical view 

Crocodilia 
Aigialosuchus 1 specimen 1 specimen 1 specimen 
Plesiosaura 
Polycotylid 1 specimen 1 specimen 2 specimen 
Scanisaurus 2 specimen 2 specimen 2 specimen 
Mosasauridae 
Clidastes 7 specimen 3 specimen 3 specimen 
Dollosaurus 3 specimen 3 specimen no specimen 
Eonatator 7 specimen 4 specimen 2 specimen 
Hainosaurus 3 specimen 2 specimen no specimen 
Mosasaurus 1 specimen 1 specimen no specimen 
Platecarpus 1 specimen 1 specimen no specimen 
Prognathodon 2 specimen 2 specimen no specimen 
Tylosaurus 3 specimen 3 specimen 3 specimen 
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What follows is a short overview over the software used and the 
workflow, followed by slightly more detailed descriptions of each major step. 

The programmes used for this analysis were, in addition to the picture 
editing software, tpsUtil 1.47, tpsDig 2.16 and tpsRelw 1.49. All programmes are 
developed made to facilitate the statistical analysis of landmark data in 
morphometrics. The first, tpsUtil, is a simple tool for creating and managing lists of 
images. The second, tpsDig, is used to set so called landmark points, points on 
corresponding morphological features, on each image in the lists. The landmarks are 
set in order, so number one on one picture corresponds with number one on all the 
others in the set. 

The landmarks are then imported to tpsRelw where the variation in 
relative positioning of the landmarks, i.e. the variation in shape among the specimen, 
is calculated in three steps. The first step calculates an average configuration of 
landmarks, a consensus. This serves as the “reference” configuration that all 
specimens are aligned to for the subsequent calculations, and will prevent scale 
and/or resolution differences from affecting the results. The second step is calculating 
the principal and partial warps. The third and last step is calculating the relative 
warps of the samples. The functions behind these calculations are not necessary for 
interpreting the results and will thus not be included here. 

Since the pictures collected were in different views, and the analysis 
compares the shape of specimen without being able to differentiate between views 
on its own, the three different views needed to be separated into three different lists. 
The addition of Mosasaurus to see if there is any overlap with the taxa from the older 
layer made it necessary to create two versions of the lists, one with Mosasaurus and 
one without. There was, however, no apical view available, so there was no need for 
two versions, making for a total of five lists; apical view, lateral view with Mosasaurus, 
lateral view without Mosasaurus, anterior/posterior view with Mosasaurus, and 
anterior/posterior view without Mosasaurus. 

Setting landmarks was done the same way for both lateral and 
anterior/posterior view, by first tracing the outline of the tooth with the curve tool. 
Then the resampling function of the software was used to reduce the number of 
points to nine and point number five was adjusted manually so it was always 
positioned at the tip of the tooth (see Figure 2). 

For apical view a similar workflow was used, but since there are not as 
clear start and end points in this view the circumference of the tooth was traced so 
that the first point ended up at the upper left corner for all specimen and the last point 
was put on top of the first. When resampling the output was ten points instead of nine 
and the extra point (that was on top of the first) was removed manually afterwards 
since it was no longer needed (see Figure 3). Since the points were set with the 
curve tool, and not the landmark tool, the output files were altered in a text-editor to 
make tpsRelw recognize the points as landmarks. 
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Figure 2 Setting landmarks for lateral and anterior/posterior views (for clarification a drawn 
figure representing a typical broken specimen is used instead of the actual specimen used 
for the analysis). A. Resampling the traced curve to nine points. B. The resampled curve. C. 
The fifth point was moved to the tip of the tooth. 

Figure 3 Setting landmark points for apical view (for clarification a drawn figure is used 
instead of the specimen used for the analysis). A. Resampling the traced curve to ten points. 
B. The resampled curve where the first and tenth points are on top of each other. C. The 
tenth point was removed. 

For this project, only the results of the relative warps were of interest. 
These are plotted in a graph and examined using the visualization tool built into the 
programme. The visualisation tool show an image of what a specimen would look like 
at a certain point in the diagram as a deformation of the consensus. The 
deformations associated with different positions in along the axes were noted. 

In order to make the diagrams easier to interpret the points representing 
specimen from the same taxa were grouped together by referring to the number on 
the list. All points belonging to the same taxon were circled by a line and the resulting 
figure was filled with a different pattern for each taxon (refer to the diagrams in the 
discussion for reference). This was all done in a picture editing software. 
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Discussion 

Figure 4 Lateral view with Mosasaurus. The position along the X-axis represents the height-
to-width ratio with short and wide teeth to the left and long and narrow to the right. The 
position along the Y-axis represents the curvature of the teeth with straighter further up on 
the axis.  

Figure 5 Lateral view without Mosasaurus. 
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Figure 6 Anterior/posterior view with Mosasaurus. The position along the X-axis represents 
the height-to-width ratio of the teeth with short and wide teeth to the left and long and narrow 
to the right. The position along the Y-axis represents the curvature of the teeth with straighter 
teeth placed further down on the axis.  

Figure 7 Anterior/posterior view without Mosasaurus. 
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Figure 8 Apical view. The position along the X-axis represents different directions of 
compaction. 
The position along the Y-axis represents different levels of compression 

In the lateral view diagrams (Figure 4 andFigure 5) Aigialosuchus is 
clearly isolated from the other taxa because of its significantly more robust (short and 
thick) teeth, which imply a durophagous diet (see Massare 1987). The giant 
mosasaur Prognathodon also has massive tooth morphology, consistent with its 
interpretation as an opportunistic apex predator (Konishi, et al., 2011). Other taxa 
separated from the main group in the middle is Platecarpus at the top of the diagram, 
indicating straight teeth, and the two plesiosaurs to the top right, indicating thin and 
straight teeth. The separation of Platecarpus from the rest of the mosasaurs is 
probably not of great significance since it is only based on the curvature of the teeth, 
while the separation of the more slender-toothed plesiosaurs is more or less what 
could have been expected just by visual observations of the specimens. The 
remaining taxa overlap with each other with Clidastes in the centre. The relatively 
large portion of the diagram covered by Clidastes can be explained by the relatively 
large amount of specimens (compared to the other taxa) and the fact that Clidastes 
was rather heterodont (Lindgren & Siverson, 2002). The other small, common 
mosasaur, Eonatator, also occupies a rather large portion of the diagram and is also 
represented by a relatively large number of specimens. However, the dentition of 
Eonatator is supposed to be poorly differentiated (Lindgren & Siverson, 2005) so the 
spread here might be explained by variation between individuals and/or inaccurate 
reconstruction of the apices (none of the used specimens had an intact apex). 

In the anterior/posterior diagrams (Figure 6 and Figure 7) Aigialosuchus 
and Scanisaurus are once again isolated from the majority of other taxa. The 
remaining mosasaurs and the polycotylid plesiosaur are overlapping with at least one 
other taxon in a large grouping in the middle, which implies similarities in tooth shape 
as seen from this view. Worth noting is the fact that both Clidastes and Eonatator 
have significantly smaller numbers of specimens compared to the lateral view 
analysis. 
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The apical view diagram (Figure 8) is a great deal more difficult to draw 
conclusions from since not only were much fewer specimens available, but almost 
half of the taxa completely lack representation. The taxa that are represented can be 
divided into two groups: teeth with sub-circular cross-sections that include Eonatator, 
Aigialosuchus and the polycotylid; and more or less elliptical tooth cross-sections as 
manifested by Tylosaurus, Clidastes and Scanisaurus. 

When all views are considered together the point diagrams (see figures 
Figure 4-Figure 8) show a distinct division into three groups; the crocodile, the 
plesiosaurs and the mosasaurs. The crocodile had short and rather blunt teeth, a 
morphology that would place it in the crunch guild, according to Massare (1987), 
which indicates that they would have used their teeth to crush harder outer shells, 
hunting animals such as ammonites (Massare, 1987). The plesiosaurs, Scanisaurus 
in particular, had elongated teeth consistent in morphology with the general guild, 
according to Massare (1987), which indicates that the teeth were used to pierce or 
smash smaller prey such as belemnites or small fish (Massare, 1987). Stomach 
content from plesiosaurs indicates a wide variety of diets, sometimes not easily 
inferred from tooth morphology, such as swallowing small ammonites (Sato & 
Tanabe, 1998), or eating bottom-dwelling invertebrates, such as bivalves and 
gastropods (McHenry, et al., 2005), as well as eating small fish and pterodactyls 
(Massare, 1987). The last group, the mosasaurs, had knife-like, robust teeth, placing 
them within the cut guild, according to Massare (1987), like most of the mosasaurs 
during the Campanian (Ross, 2009). Member of the cut guild would have used their 
teeth to cut flesh and crush bones of bigger prey such as big fish and other marine 
reptiles, often being quite opportunistic hunters due to a relatively large selection of 
prey (Massare, 1987). The general overlap suggest that they were differentiated by 
size rather than prey preference. 

Mosasaurus: In lateral view (Figure 4) Mosasaurus overlaps with 
Clidastes, Dollosaurus and slightly with Tylosaurus. In anterior/posterior view (Figure 
6) Mosasaurus overlaps only with Tylosaurus. Since they were also similar in body
size, it seems likely that Mosasaurus might have occupied a similar ecological niche 
to the one occupied by Tylosaurus. 

Conclusion 

The marine reptiles from the Campanian strata in the Kristianstad basin can be 
grouped into three feeding guilds based on relative tooth morphology overlap; a 
crunch guild containing the crocodile, a general guild containing the plesiosaurs and 
a cut guild containing the mosasaurs. 

The distribution of tooth morphology indicates that the crocodile and the 
plesiosaurs were hunters with prey preferences clearly separated from the rest, while 
the mosasaurs were opportunistic hunters differentiated mainly by size. Mosasaurs 
being opportunists may have been one of the reasons behind the success of 
mosasaurs during the Late Cretaceous, allowing them to quickly adapt to various 
environments, eventually developing more specialised tooth morphologies (Ross, 
2009). 

Mosasaurus, from Maastritchian strata, overlap with Tylosaurus from the 
Campanian assemblage indicating that it might have occupied a similar ecological 
niche. 

This simplified study serves only as a provider of a rough image of a 
partial ecosystem. To get more definite results a more in-depth study on a larger 
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number of specimens would be necessary. Furthermore, a more complete image of 
the reptile part of the ecosystem would be possible if more factors like jaw size, bite 
marks and/or gut content were taken into greater consideration. The results of this 
study indicates that such an in-depth study would be able to provide greater 
understanding of the ecology of a Late Cretaceous marine fauna. 
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